
 

Minutes 

POLICY COMMITTEE 
DATE: February 18, 2015 
TIME: 9:30 a.m. 
 

PLACE: Patrick Barrie Conference Room, 705 N Zeeb Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
 
Members Present: Village of Dexter – Jim Carson, Chair  

Scio Township – Nancy Hedberg, Vice-Chair 
City of Ann Arbor – Chuck Warpehoski 
Dexter Township – Harley Rider 
MDOT University Region – Kari Martin 
City of Chelsea – Melissa Johnson 
SEMCOG – Tom Bruff 
WCBOC – Yousef Rabhi 
EMU – Ken Dobson 
TheRide – Larry Krieg 
Pittsfield Township – Mandy Grewal 
City of Ypsilanti – Peter Murdock 
Ypsilanti Township – Brenda Stumbo 
City of Saline – Brian Marl 
Superior Township – Ken Schwartz 
Northfield Township – Howard Fink 
City of Ann Arbor DDA – Keith Orr 
City of Milan – Michael Armitage 
MDOT Planning– Ola Williams for Pam Boyd 

 

Members Absent: WCRC – Doug Fuller 
Ann Arbor Township – Mike Moran  
FHWA – Andy Pickard 
University of Michigan – Hank Baier 
SWWCOG – Gene DeRossett  

 
Others Present: WATS – Ryan Buck, Mark Ferrall, Suzann Flowers, Nick Sapkiewicz 

MDOT - Paul Ajegba, Mark Sweeney, Jerri Ayres, Jack Rick, Jenn Foley,            
Stephanie Palmer 
City of Ann Arbor -- Eli Cooper 
Washtenaw Biking and Walking Coalition -- Larry Deck 
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HDR -- Josh Salazar 
SEMCOG - Amy Malmer 
MDOT - Chris Gulock 
 

1. Call to Order 
Chair Carson called the meeting to order at 9:34 AM.  

 

2. Approval of the Agenda 
Mr. Rabhi made a motion to approve the agenda. Mr. Warpehoski supported the motion and it                
passed. 
 

3. Approval of the December 17, 2014 Policy Committee Minutes 
Mr. Marl made a motion to approve the December 17, 2014 minutes. Mr. Rider supported the                
motion and it passed. 
 

4. Public Participation 
No members of the audience made comments. 
  

5. Communications and Announcements 
Mr. Buck summarized items from the February 2015 Director’s Report provided to the             

committee. Ms. Stumbo asked about potential impacts if federal funding isn’t restored by the              

summer. Ms. Grewal asked for clarification on potential impacts to township preventive            

maintenance programs. 

 

6. Approval of Bills over $500  
● 13,053.21 - CD transfer from Ann Arbor State Bank 
● 39,534.13 - CD transfer from Ann Arbor State Bank 
 
Mr. Krieg made a motion approve the bills over $500. Ms. Hedberg supported the motion and it                 
passed. 
 

7. Old Business 
There was no old business 

 
8. New Business 

A. FY 2015 Unified Planning Work Program Amendment  

Mr. Buck stated that the AAATA submitted an amendment to the FY 2015 Unified Planning               

Work Program to account for the Coast to Coast Rail Study. 

 

Mr. Krieg made a motion to approve the FY 2015 Unified Planning Work Program              

Amendment.  Mr. Warpehoski supported the motion and it passed. 

 

B. WATS Logo 
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Mr. Buck reminded the committee of the previous month’s proposal to pursue submissions             

for a new agency logo. He presented two options that staff selected from over 600               

submissions, a graphically “bold” option and a “safe” option. 

 

Ms. Grewal stated she appreciated Mr. Buck’s feedback on evaluating a potential name             

change for the agency. 

 

Mr. Orr stated that the logo shouldn’t require an explanation, that the bold option wasn’t               

clearly transportation related. 

 

Mr. Kreig stated that the contrast on the bold option was difficult to see. 

 

Ms. Hedberg stated that the bold option was too similar to the Washtenaw County Parks and                

Recreation logo. 

 

Ms. Johnson said that she liked the bold option, that it called to mind the character of many                  

parts of the county. 

 

Ms. Stumbo said that the “safe” logo might require additional changes. 

 

Ms. Grewal suggested some changes to the “safe” logo, possibly adding urban or rural              

elements to indicate some sense of place. She asked if it would be possible to pursue these                 

changes with an additional contract with the artist. Mr. Buck clarified that would not be               

possible under the current agreement with the crowdfunding website, but could be pursued             

separately in the future. 

 

Ms. Hedberg suggested that the committee keep it simple, that the logo is simply a branding                

piece. 

 

Mr. Armitage made a motion to award funding to the “safe” option artist, and adopt the                

entry as the new WATS logo. Mr. Marl supported the motion and it passed. Mr. Rabhi, Ms.                 

Grewal, Ms. Stumbo, and Ms. Johnson voted no. 

 

C. 2014 Annual Report and Obligation Report (link in memo) 

Mr. Buck presented the 2015 Annual Report and Obligation Report. He said that staff              

decided to revamp the product, a required document which previously only highlighted            

funded projects, to also include an annual report. He noted that the document was for               

information only. 

 

D. WATS Federal Funding Policies Task Force  
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Mr. Carson stated that he has appointed a task force to review and update WATS funding                

policies.  The task force will report back to the Policy Committee later in the year. 

 

E. US-23 Environmental Assessment Presentation  

Ms. Martin introduced the MDOT project staff who presented the findings and            

recommendations from MDOT’s US-23 Environmental Assessment. A copy of the          

presentation is available in the meeting records. 

 

Mr. Fink stated that Northfield Township supports the project and believes it will benefit the               

community. He raised concerns about potential noise impacts, and the EA not clearly             

defining why noise walls were added to one location, and not others. 

 

Mr. Rabhi asked if the WATS Policy Committee could submit comments as a body. 

 

Mr. Warpehoski stated that it seemed that the project primarily addresses issues on US-23,              

but may induce further deterioration to traffic flow along M-14 and the local street network.               

He stated that he would be able to overlook these concerns if the project included HOV                

lanes. 

 

Ms. Palmer stated that the majority of the induced traffic travels through the West              

Tri-Levels, continuing toward the East Tri-Levels.  

 

Mr. Rabhi stated that he didn’t understand the concerns about enforcement, that any             

enforcement, HOV or otherwise, would cause traffic issues. Mr. Rabhi stated that he             

understood how this project benefits Livingston County, but failed to see how it benefited              

Washtenaw County. He added that he fundamentally disagrees with the project and doesn’t             

view highway expansion as a good solution for Washtenaw County. 

 

Mr. Ajegba stated that the peak hour enforcement would delay traffic due to police              

presence, causing delay that the project attempts to prevent. 

 

Mr. Krieg stated that it would be difficult for TheRide to provide service on the corridor in                 

congested conditions, and asked if the department would run into similar enforcement            

problems with trucks in the proposed scenario. 

 

Mr. Sweeney stated that this project is attempting to address travel time reliability on the               

corridor. 

 

Mr. Ferrall stated that the scope of the project, adding lanes, might be larger than the scope                 

of the problem, which is managing congestion from incidents. 
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Mr. Buck commented that he thought the project was good as an incident management tool.               

He asked MDOT to explain how ramp metering was modeled. 

 

Ms. Palmer stated that the metering was modeled to break up the platoons of traffic               

entering US-23. 

 

Mr. Armitage said that due to the variety of opinions on the project, formal comments from                

WATS might not be appropriate, and committee members could submit comments           

separately. 

 

Mr. Fink said that WATS is the primary transportation policy body in Washtenaw County, and               

should comment on the project.  

 

Mr. Buck said that the Technical Committee could draft comments, but due to the project               

schedule, the comment period would end prior to the next Policy Committee meeting, so              

there would be no means for submitting comments as a body. 

 

9. Agency Reports 
 

A. Ann Arbor DDA 

Mr. Orr had nothing to report. 

 

B. City of Ann Arbor 

Mr. Warpehoski reported that the city delayed its decision on adopting the            

ReImagine Washtenaw plan. 

 

C. Ann Arbor Township  

No member was present. 

 

D. City of Chelsea 

Ms. Johnson reported that the city is discussing options to address the impacts of              
traffic on the community, and would appreciate feedback 

 

E. Pittsfield Township 

Ms. Grewal had nothing to report. 

 

F. City of Ypsilanti  

Mr. Murdock had nothing to report. 

G. The Ride  

Mr. Kreig reported on the following: 

● TheRide held a joint meeting with the DDA to evaluate transit in downtown             

Ann Arbor 
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● TheRide approved a process to make revisions to its 5 year plan 

● TheRide is searching for a new CEO, and hopes to narrow the field to two or                

three candidates by the end of February 

● TheRide is selecting a consulting firm for the coast-to-coast rail survey 

● TheRide will add a new route to the Ypsilanti Meijer in August, and making              

sunday service improvements in Ypsilanti as well 

 

H. City of Milan  

Mr. Armitage reported on the following: 

● The city will add turn lanes at the Redman and Platt intersection 

● North Street will be reconstructed in downtown Milan 

● Mr. Armitage recognized those involved in a January pile-up on US-23, and            

thanked those involved in the cleanup 

 

I. Ypsilanti Township  

Ms. Stumbo had nothing to report. 

 

J. Scio Township  

Ms. Hedberg had nothing to report. 

 

K. Northfield Township 

Mr. Fink reported that the CEO’s group is meeting to discuss the Road Commission’s              

PA 283 millage and the May 2015 road funding ballot proposal. 

 

L. Superior Township  

Mr. Schwartz reported that the township is discussion road construction decisions           

with the road commission next month. 

 

M. MDOT Planning 

Mr. Williams reported that MDOT is working with MPOs to complete the MI Travel              

Counts survey. 

 

N. MDOT Region 

Ms. Martin had nothing to report. 

 

O. Washtenaw County BOC  

Mr. Rabhi reported on the following:  

● Felicia Brabec was elected the new Board of Commissioners Chair 

● The Board is receiving reports on the status and progress of PA 283 projects 

 

P. City of Dexter  
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Mr. Carson had nothing to report. 

 

Q. City of Saline  

Mr. Marl had nothing to report. 

 

R. Dexter Township  

Mr. Rider said that the Township will be donating the Bell Road Bridge to Scio               

Township for their trails. 

 

S. SEMCOG  

Mr. Bruff reported on the following: 

● MDOT and SEMCOG are partnering on a new Household Travel Survey, which            

informs transportation modeling 

● SEMCOG would hold its General Assembly March 26 at the Detroit Institute of             

Arts 

● There is a technical training on March 6th covering transportations operations           

and hold harmless policies 

 

T. SWWCOG 

A member was not present. 

 

U. EMU  

Mr. Dobson had nothing to report. 

 

V. U of M  

A member was not present. 

 

W. FHWA  

No representative was present. 

 

X. WCRC 

A member was not present. 

 
10. Adjournment  

Mr. Warpehoski made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Mr. Rabhi supported the motion, it               
passed, and the meeting adjourned at 11:44 am. 

 


